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GLKAMNGS FR03I JIAXY POINTS.

Important Happenings, Both Home
and. Foreign, Briefly Told.

Newsy Southern Notes.
At Adairsvilie, Ga., a litCe child, three

miles in the country, swallowed carbolic acid
and will probably die. The medicine had
been left as a wash.

The Cherry Cotton Mills at Florence, Alt.,
declared a quarterly dividend of 3 per cent.
This mill makes a specialty of fine yarns.and
is running twenty-fou- r hours a day.

The8tate militia, who have been underarms at Charleston, W. Va., for a week ormore for th purpose of suppressing any
outbreak of tbe striking mi.ners in the Elk-ho- rn

region, were dismissed to their homes.
A son of Dr. Banks aud a negro boy were

killed by lightning near Dadeville, Ala. The
Ixjys were at a grindstone ia the yard when
the bolt struck a tree Imd :assed to where
i he boys were standing. They were both
killed instantly.

At Col jmbia. S. C. on Wednesday, a State
conference of abov.t 100 of the representative
negroes of the Stato met to discuss the out-
look for the coming constitution: conven-
tion. The conference was held with closed
doors. The negroe adopted a long address
to "the people of the United States," appeal-
ing for the negroes' right under the consti-
tution. The negroe will organize for the
coming election.

The Kxposltlon.
Advices from New Jersey indicate that

that 8tate will be represented at ihe Cotton
States and international Exposition. Gover-- H

nor w erts iuls issued a proclamation urging
the people to take immediate action to this
end. The newspapers have taken up the
matter in earnest and the exhibit is expected
to be attractive.

Washington.
Henry Clay England, a lawyer of Rrck-vill- e,

vi., and a well known citizen, was
struck y ac electric car on the outskirts of
Vasu.ngten and instantly killed,

Campbell, of Ohio, who has
recently visited Washington says that the
rd'ainist.-atio- will soon take aggressive ac-
tion in favo:- - of Venezuela.

Secretary Herbert has determined to de-1a- ta

Constructor Fernand and Civil Engineer
Asscrson from the New York navy yard, af-
ter eareiully considering their explanations

t the serious frauds practiced in their de-
partment.

Labor.
Wages in the woolen and worsted industry

all ove r the state of Rhode Island will be in
creased during the present month from Vito 12 pjr cent.

Tee rod mill of the Steel and Wire Compa-
ny at Eraddock, Ta., resumed work on
"AT dtv.d ay aud tho other departments will '
t rted in a few days. About 800 hands are
erajMcy.'-d- .

Foreign.
The Queen has signed the proclamation

lissclving Parliament and fixing
J 2th a? the date of assembling for the new
Parliament. .

At Limerick, Ireland, a wholesale poison-in- g

ens has occurred amotiK tho I.nureM Hill
juro. lour of whom partook of poisoned
custard. Two have died, and ethers who
.ate of the poisoned dish are dangerously ill.

A disastrous conflagration occurred at
Brotterod , a village at Hesse Nassau. Thro
nudred aid fifty houses were destnyed and

ten of the villagers were killed whiln sec-kir..;-

to rescua their valuables. Two iho.i?at.d
.rercus are homelesn.

CrlMie.
Daniel Werhng, wb.- - kil!d his wile, Bar-

bara, t th- - P.U-bir- g, Marku Hous ou
A Til 17. 189.--, was hanged u that city on
Thur3rlaf. ..

Dania Ackerman. a resident of Smith
Mi'ls, N. J., on Friday stabbed his wife and
hirr-bcl- t Mrs. Acrkermau is deal, and the
man ii dying. The supposed cause is jealousy.

James Pittman. a negro, has been arrrest-- d

at ralatka, Fla., for robbing the postoffice of
registered matter. Ha worked next to the
postofflce and eLtered it at

'"
night by using

Jalse keys.
In the Nobles murder trial at Jefferson,

Ga., Mrs. Nobles and Gus were convicted in
the first degree and sentenced to hang on
August 16th. Mary Fambles was convicted
with a recommendation to life imprisonment.
Debby Nobles was acquitted.

Miscellaneous,
Fire has destroyed 230 houfes in the town

of Sambrow, government of Lomshi.FoiandJ
Two thousand people are rendered homeless
by the conflagration.

A poll of tho press of Iowa shows that
every Democratic paper In th? State, with
only two exceptions, is opposed to free sil-
ver coinage at 16 to 1.

Five fireman were burned to death or
smothered in a burning livery stable at De-

troit, Mich., on Thursday, oe fatally injur-
ed by jumping. The tire damage was 60,-00- 0.

At New York. Recorder Goff sentenced
"Vincenco Vin", wife murderer, to be fleet ro,-cut-ed

some time during tho week beginning
Monday. Aug'ist 12th. :.t Sing Sing. j

In a drowning accident just otTdJlufT Point,
on Lake Keuka. N. Y., live persons lost their
jives. Terry Tufft, with his wife and three
hihlren, were in a sati boat when a strong

wind capsized the boat and thu whole party
wore !r.wno1. The bodies were recovered.

At Chicago, Judg AVoods moditied the
sentence of Eugene V. Debs from one year iu
jail to six moDths. and eight others, directors
of the American Hallway Union, from six
mcnths to three. The sentences are now as
th-- s court originally imposed them. j

The Supreme Court of Kansas has render-
ed its decision in the, case of Mrs. Mary
Jer w- asrainst the members of the Board of
Charities, in favor of the defendant. George
C. Clark, who was appointed to succeed bej
as a member of the Board. Thi.s effectually
removes Mrs. Lease from office.

Two !itt.e girls were grouad to pieces un-
der a motor la Cleveland. O.. Friday after-noo- n.

They were Stella Schlaubecker, aged
8 years, aad her co;:n, Eleanor Grop, aged
7. .They were crc-ssm- the ftreet and . Ftop-p'.- d

on the c?r track to y ick v.p something.
Grant Kerns, tho mole rmsn, was arresteil,
charged with criaiii; a', carelessness. j

FINAI DAY OF THE RACES, j

Trinity Hall Crew Wins the Grand
Prize Cup. i

Thursday was the closing day of the n?n-le- y

regatta. The Grand Challenge cup, fir
which the Cornells competed, was won by

the Trinity Hall crew over the New College

ot Oxford. The Leanders were the bojlders
of the cup. Eton College won in final heat,

the Ladies plate, beating St. John's (Oxford)
'easily The final heat of the 8teward s chai-"len- ge

cup was won by the London Rowing
:Club. over the Thames Bowing clubs, four.
The Cornell men held a meeting and resolved
jsubiect to the approval of the University, to
send two crews to Henley in 1896. The nec-

essary funds were arranired for. I

The potential militia of this country
includes all males from eighteen to
forty-fou- r years, and io 1830 the num-

ber was 13.230.168. j

DISASTER IN ATLASI1C CITY.
Tragic Closing of the Annual Reunion

of the Elks.
A frightful accident termluated Iko Elk

Atlantic City?
N. J., on Wed&esdi? light, In which a large
number of persori amfdUAed Jj.Ju.rlec more
er le ieyere. Uvi.at .S0 o'clock whea
GraLdExaitec Rcl of e EQffalo Body.
Meade D. Detwilm, of Harbiug, had fln-- j
iirbed his address tX the openisg social ses4
siou of tbe Elks acd It as abou 10 introduce
James J. Armstrong, oi New York, whea al
cracking ound was beard J

A n.cmenl iatertba floor, vpn which were
lcDCt a thousand people, slowlv opened. '

and the mass of humanity iras precipitate
to tbe first floor, a distance of twenty-fiv-e
feet. Men, womertfiid children were plunged
into tn hole acd upon one1 another. The
cries shrieks and groans were deafening and
the direst sonfusiou reigned. An alarm was
Immediately sent og, and all tbe physicians
in town responded. Whet tbe llrst feeling
of panic had nabeided the surviving Elks
gallantly rushed to tho rescue of tbeir injur-
ed brethren and" friend, indifferent to the
danger that confronted them, as they did not
know what instant the rooiaiador of tbe pa-
vilion might b.:rj Iheru beneath b ruins.
While the work of rescue was jj,'uing:on the
lights ou the first floor became extinguished
and plunged tbe j Uce into darkness. Men
ran to the car barn o! the trolly road near
by und obtained a number of headlights
from the ears. Tbeso were melt useful In
assisting the wok of the iefcuers. The work
oi extricating the injured - proceeded
rapidly, aud by 12 o'clock they had all been
removed to the hospitals or their hotebj.

A visit to tbe suece of tbe accident Thurs-
day morning showed that one of the big and
worn pillars holding tha floor had given way
and ths weight on tbe floor gradually pres-
sed the othd' pillar sanl&iently to weaken it
and the floor opened like a trap in. tbe centre.
Th floor. howeer, slipped dove gradually
and th-- disaster was thus net so serious as
it would have been bad it crashed tbrough
suddenly. The Injured ae all the people
who wei-- . the first to reach ihe lower floor.
Mayor Stoc condemned tfce building and
directed the building inspector to haa it
torn dowu and tlao to make an investiga-
tion of the unfortuoat" arTair.

At the Elks' Grand Lodge, sfssioii Thurs-
day morning at air A ,;loom partaded the
meeting room. A committee wa appointed
to look into the cocditioi. of the injured with
power to reader whatever assistance they
ueemcu necessary. -

Those ierloualy hnrt are improving,, ex-
cepting Frederick. Klaproth, "the Camden
ruuMciau, who w fearfully crushed be-
tween the beam?. He If sMYk alive, but is in a
critU-a- i condition.

The only other person who was reported
as being critically hurt, Mrs. Rookwell, of
Philadelphia, was improved and-wil- l re-
cover, it appears that many people who
wore reported as jeiioualy iytind were only
slightly bruised. There are now in the
hosvitcl: Besl lei Kifdotb, Laopcld Frye,
of Vhilfldelphla, bid a lag brokea; Dr.
Frl;-,-- , of Roanoke, Ya., leg fractured and
internally lujuted;, Aaton E. Diwiop, of
Camden, ruusloUn, leg broke.'j; Fesjott
Erkuiaij, of Mt. Holy, N. J., leg fraotured;
Monroe Barry, ot Ne.v York, leg broken:
Mrs. J. Melville Junnen, Wife of a member of
(.'arnrrois MlKtrtils,cf rc'.lal6Jfhla, leg frac-
tured. -

At ihe Elks' headquarter tbe clitfcjng and
ieweHjr recovered from the of the ac-
cident were gathered togeirr aud delivered
to thrf owners upon cilliiig and describing
property. ,

WASHINGTON CORKESPOXDEXCE
Spanish and Chinese (iosslp from the

National Capitol.
Spain now has her turn at the demand

business. She isn't making a demand that
the United States shall apologize, but hir
minister has been instructed to ask that ib's
government will officially disavow tho senti-
ments alleged to have been express! by
Ambassador Eustis in ad intererview pol-
ished by a Taris newspaper. Ambassador
Eustis has already repudiated that alleged
interview, which he branded an a fake, but
that has had no effect upon the Spanish min-
ister, who has gone to Massachusetts for the
purpose of presenting his demand to Secre-
tary OIney in person, not caring to deal with
the subordinate who is in charge of the State
department. The Spanish minister proba-
bly knows, in common with everybody else,
that Ambassador Eustis never expressed,
for publication, the sentiments credited to
him in that interview, but he doubtless
thinks it a good opportunity to get the U. S.
government to officially say that it does not
sympathize with the Cuban rebellion, or
something to that effect. If it be true that
Secretary OIney has been listening to the
seductive buzzing of the Presidential bee th
Spanish minister may be sorry he made that
demand as the Secretary may see in it an op-
portunity to- - give his candidacy a boost by
making the American eiglo let out a scream
or two. It is more probable, however, that
the denial ot the interview by Ambassador
Eustis will be considered a sufficient answer
to the demand. Spain would do well to b
very careful, about such demands. This
government is, of course..neutral. , but there
is little doubt that an overwhelming majority
of the people in this country sympathize
with the Cubans and would at a pinch help
them throw off Spanish rule.

For the first time the Chinese question is
locally a live one iu Washington. The Chi-
nese colony has been increased so rapidly
that some of them have had a struggle to
live and play fan tan. Some of the boldest
of these sought to boom the laundry busi-
ness by cutting the price? to the extent of
about 20 per cent. This fstirred up the rest
of them and it is said that Chinese high-
binders have tried to kill several of the price
cutters, but that's all among themselves. The
question has been brought home to the com-
munity by the issuing of an appeal by the
big steam laundries requesting the people
not to patronize the Chinamen, and stating
that if they do wages of American laundry
employes will have to be cut.

SOUTHERN COTTON MILLS.

Notes From the tireat Industry in New
Sections.

The Union Cotton Mills, st Monroe, N. O.,
will have to be sold under foreclosure 61 a
150,000 mortgage, the stockholders having
failed in their attempts to raise that sum of
money.

The roof is being put o?. the three-stor- y,

125 by 100 feet addition of tbe Raleigh Hosie-
ry Yarn Mills, and 10,900 new spindles will
be put In by August 1st. .The mill wiU then
have in operation oeariy 25,0K) spindle?.

W. Baker and associates, of Biue Wing. N.
C, contemplate the building of a cotton mill
at or near "that place, to cost about $100,-00- 0.

The organization of ajforr.pany by Captain
W. A. Post and others, to build n eotton-ml- il

at tbe town of GrantvilJe, Ga.. is in progress.
Wattesbcro, 8. C, wili have a cotton mill

soon. It has been chartered as tbe CoUeton
Cotton Milis Com pany.

The Cotton-mi- ll of the Minneola Manufac-
turing Company, at Gibsonville, N. C, has
added a lot of spinning and quilting machin-
ery, sixty Crompton looms, electric Lights,,
etc.

The Scotland Neck, N. C., cotton mill will
add a dyeing equipment to its plant and dc
its own dyeing hereafter.

Citizens of Winder, Ga.. held a large and
enthusiastic meeting Saturday to discuss the
buUding of a large cotton factory. A large
amount was subscribed, and the factory
building will soon be built.

The Atlanta, Ga., Exposition cotton mills
will equip their weaving-room-s with humid-
ifier?.

"

?fcere is a noticeable increase in the per
cent. "f knitting mills among th new mills
now tec built in tbe South, and that branch
of cotton- - "ods manufacturing will be more
extensively mrped on hereaft-- r.

TRIO OF CIRLS NOW.

ITio President's Thirl Daughter Bora at
"Gray Gabl," His SammerHomej

At "Gray Gables the summer home ot
President Cleveland, at Buzzard's Bay, Mass.,
a little girt was born to Mrs. Cleveland at

0 o'clock p. m. Dr. Joseph D. Bryant,
the attending physician, said that mother
and child were doing well. , j
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DR. 7. D. BBTAITT

, (The family physician of tho Cleveland.)

Ruth nd Esther, the other daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland, were born respective-
ly on October 3, 1891, and on September 9,
1893. Ruth was born at Mr. Cleveland's' rest --

dense at 816 Madison avenue. In New York
City, which was the Clevelands' home for a
lime after they left the White House in 1889.
Ruth weighed eight pounds at her birth.
Esther was born in the Whit House after Mr.
Cleveland s second term a began.

A PULLMAN OFSLEEPINO
Pilgrims and Priests Tel rscoped j by a

Second Section. Many Never
Awoke. The Engineer Asleep.

In the early hours of Wednesday morning
there occurred au accident on the Grand
Trunk road at Craig's Road, Quebec, that
has seldom been excelled in horror by any
similar event iu Canadian railway annals.

A special excursion train crushed into an-

other train of the same kind preceding it
and killed some twenty people, while the
wounded are numbered in the vicinity oi
two score. i j

The trains that came in collision! were
special excursion trains filled with pilgrims
en route from Sherbrooke, Richmond ano
Windsor Mills, to Levis, where they were to
cross over to Quebec and proceed to the
shrine at St. Anne de Baaupre, and were
following one another with an interval of
some twenty minutes between them.

The first tram reached Craig's Road sta-
tion, which is fourteen miles west of Levis,
about 3 o'clock, and stopped at the tank tc
take water. Due precautions were; taken
and the semaphore thrown to danger signal
for the following train. Only the trainmen
were out and about attending to their duties.
The Pullman in the rear was wrapped in si-
lence and the sleepers were unaware! of the
tAualA Ift .i00 l

Suddenly there was a great crash the sec
ond train coming at full speed had dashed
into the rear Pullman jot the first section.
Every berth in the Pullman was wrecked and
some of the occupants who were killed, nevet
knew what happened to them. They died
sleeping. Others awoke to their horrible
surroundings and position, maimed, i bleed-
ing and bruised, conscious of little else but
the agony that racked them. It wai an aw- -
ful scene. The work of rescue began at
once.

The colored porter ot the Pullman car
Balmoral received fatal Injuries, and has
since died.

The following is the correct list of the
dead: Charles Bnlard, mail clerk, Hector
McLeod, engineer, Richmond; iRicbard L.
Perkins, fireman, Richmond; Rev. J. L. Mer-
rier, Richmond; Rev. F. P. Dignan, Windsor
Mills; Mr. Cogan, Richmond; Miss Valin, St.
Joseph de Leyis; Miss Phaneuf, St. Joseph
de Levis; Mrs.j J. B. Cayer, Danville; Misa
Delicourte, Shefford; uunt ol Miss Valin,
name unknown, St. Joseph de Levis; ohn
C'Ferrall, Capleton. j

The injured number 28, all having 'French
names, and belonging in the Province of
Quebec. ,

v

It is hard to say where the blame for the
accident restsj It has been suggested that
Engineer McLeod might have dozed off to
ileep and thus have missed the warning
emaphore and was unconscious of his

whereabouts. Indeed, this would seem to
be the only theory thar can be advanced,
but a strict investigation ill be held at once
lo determine the responsibility.

Clayton County, Ga. for 16 to 1.
Clayton county, Ga., has organixed an

enthusiastic league of biinetailists, and bas
named a strong delegation of representa'Jve
democrats to attend the state bimetallic con
vention at Griffin. j

The following resolutions, introduced t--

Mr. J. A. Morrow, were unanimously adopt-
ed: i J

"Resolved, 1, That this organization shall
be known as the Clayton County Bimetallic
T .oa cm A

"Resolved, :2, That we are unequivocally
opposed to tbe single gold standard" policy
now maintained by this government at the
exDense of industrial progress and eommer- -
oial ntrnrlA.

RwnivMl a. That the ioint standard of
both gold and silver is the only just moneta- -

Kasls- - it ia rha mnnev of the constitution
and, prior to 1873, prevailed in this great
country to the advancement or progress ana
lo the prosperity ot its people; and tbe pub--
I'c interests can omy no Musiacioruy un-
served by its full and complete restoration.

Rm!nil i That In accordance With out
right and dutv of citizenship we retspectfullj. ,1 tHa kanrla nf ntir ef

in congress that this standard, as it existed
prior to the demonetization acx oi ioio, w
etord to us; and to this end we pledge

nnrcnirM nrt liv theM oresents leairue our
selves together to support these principle
and do everything la our power w wenn
the remonet'zation of silver at a ratoof 16 i

1, and independently of any otuer nai.oa.

CONDITION OF THE CROPS.
I

Cotton Improves 1 3--10 Point Since
June. Fine Wheat and Corn.

July return" for eottoa make the average
condition 82.3 agiinst 81 in Jane, an im-

provement ot l.S points. The condition
Ju"y 1, 1891, was 89.6 and the same date In
1803, 82.7 points. The average of the
States are aa follow: Virginia, 100; North
Carolina. 71 South Carolina, 84: Georgia,
88: Florida. S3: AJabama. 83; Miasissippi. 86;
Louisiana, 77; Texas, 76; Arkansas, 93; Ten-
nessee, 92.

The July returns of the statUUcian of the
Department !of Agriculture by tbe corres-
pondents thereof, make the following aver-
ages of condition: Corn, W.S; winter wheat,
63.8; spring wheat, 102.2; oate, 83.2: winter
rve. 8X2; tpriag rye, 77; all rye, 80.7; Lar'.ey,
91.9; rice, 84.4; potatoes, 9L5; tobacco, 85.9.
Acreage of potatoe compared with 1894,
107.9, and of tobacco 84.8 per cent. jThe re-
port on acreage of corn, which is prelimina-
ry, shows 107 as compared with the area
planted in 1894, which was a little over 00

a:res and being aa increase of 6.000.-M-O
agggreating In round numbers 82.000,000

seres. '')'The condition of winter wheat1 is 62.8,
against 71.1 in Jane and 83.2 last July.

The condition ot spring wheat 102,2,
again 79,9 In Jqoe and 3,4, In Jul 18?,

earlv Klcdit Million Bales at thi
Different Ports.

The cotton year for 1893 is rapidiy closing
lad it begins to be possi'olo to figure! out just
there each of vhe ports stand la regard to re-

ceipts. The crop was, of course, as tras long
)go known, the largest ever made, but it is
Kill Interesting to observe the directions ia
khich It moved. With the Increased numbei;"
tt bales every port should bavo shown soma,
wasidera'ole increase in" its receipts, jbut this,
is will be seen from the statistics, M not ar-
rays the case. At the very beginning of tha
rear it became apparent that Galvefton and?
Sew Orleans were forging far abea4 of any-
thing they, ever did before, and this recon
they have maintained steadily down to tho
present time. ; So great was the Increase ia
the receipts at Galveston that this year it re
eeived nearly as many bales as Ne Qrlean
did last year. New Orleans, however, in the
meantime was making a like advance, and'
till easily maintains her supremacy a3 the

iohlef cotton port of the world. For some
months during the height of the season thtt
South Atlantic ports, with the exception olj
Port Rova, showed a decline, but recently
they have not only regalaed what utos lost,
but have ru n considerably ahead. Port RoyaL'
however, shows the largest inoreaso Ot any of
them, her receipts running up from 77,000
bales in 1894 to 158.000 tbla year, a clear gainl
of 80,000 bales. This is, of courtej attribu-
table to the establishment of direct com,
murdcation with Europe, and tho excellent
and enterprising management ot the Poft
Boyil and Augusta Road since it was taken,
out of tbe hands of the Central. CharrestotM
now show a gain of 22,000 tales a&d Savan-
nah 49,000 over last year. Wilmington hasj
pulled op forty odd thouFtVnd acd B?unswlclc,
about ten thousand less. I l:

Tbe receipts at the Virginia ports nave
been practically fne came as those of 18IK.!
While Norfolk ehows a oonslderabjo dealine
West Point has forged ahoud more than!

. . . ....... i.n.k.Aecougn to mate up tno aeiiim. iau yi m
Eastern points show sag at i ncreases exvepv,
Boston, which for an unaccountable reason ij
reported as having fallen two hun4rd thou- -

to date ar-- 7,892,167, as agaiurft 5.H47.082 for
the same day m 1894. xue .ioiipwinj u

reparative statement ot the receipts up to
last Friday at aU of the leading! American
ports:

1X951 ISM. F

Galveston, 1 6ti.4." 1,(11W,7fl3

New Orleans, 1.S5H.777

Mobile, 2IS.67S
Havannah, . Wl.MH MW.321

Vharieaton. 427.4H 4.an
Wilmington. !CM.4' 1,614
Norfolk, 4iW.bWl 4U3I
naltlmore. 11T.7K1

New York, JS7,tv' 118.101
Boston. :u,-ji- 100. 13

Nrwnort Nexri. ai,:fi) 4H.M0

Philadelphia ViM 67.41'J
ase.ujjwm roini.

Brunswick. iu3.au 71,310
VttlajiPO. sn 8.2M

. rrt Rojal- - 158,39

TflE STATUS OF THE MILITIA.
Total Strength 114,14. The RecorO

ofActive Duty for 18i)4.
'The Orgai.ir.ed Militia of the United

Mates" is the title of a l. uil-iH- a j :rtl.aubd by
;he Military Info rmation Division of tbe
War Department. It contains ?peclal re
ports of inspection officers an I ol h t r Infrt r
matlon covering '.iieecca:rpm:m season of
1894, topetbe-w't- he' following !nble,8how--
Ing the to': evgae r.e-- l urengtn I the nili- -
tia in the rvfera" fitafs.

Alahnfna. 2 8: A.Vfar.n? 1,07? Califoru'a
Delawi . e. 421: Flocidr. SO; Ged gla, 4,194;
Idaho, S05; 11 'cel.:. 5.313; Iu.l an l, 2,581;
Iowa. 2.478: Kinw?. l.W4:Keut kikt. 1,471:
Louisiana. 1.249c M'u?. 1.241; Mary laud.
1.907; Massaeoosett.-"-, G.5H0; 2,878;
Minnesota. 1.900: MSsnifSM.p!, !.?qG;M ssocrl.
M06; Montana, 517; N juraski, i.248;
549; New Hampshire, 1,837; N - v JUfcey, 3.970,
New York, 12.M6; Nonn Carolina 1,512;
North Dakota 5'5: Oh '.. ti.i)J7; Oregon,
1,582; Pennsylvac'f, 8,?03; Uhpde Inland,
1.258; South Ca.oiina, 4,674; South j;aota,
799; Tennessee, 1,669: 'J exas, 3,000; Vermont,
787: Virginia. 3.110; wasti- - gioc 1,530; West,
Virginia, 838; Wisconsin, 2,t71 yomlug.
450; Arizona, 503; District of Co'.u rnbia, 1,678;
New Mexico, 470; tiaianoma, 130; Utah,
1.080. Total 114.146.

The whole number Ot citizens ih the United
States liable to military duty is given at
9.945.043.

A summary of the active dutvj performed
bythe troops of differeat Siatesjia the year
1894 demonstrates that their services were in
demand over a surprisingly lajrge erea of
ountry. They were cali'd ont in Arkansas.

California, Florida (at tbe Cor'tiett-MItcbe- H

fight), Georgia (to repel au invasion by th
Corbett-Mitche- ll combination)), Illinois
(twice), Indiana, Iowa (twice),; Maryland,
Montana (twice). Nebraska, North Carolina
(twice), Ohio, (eleven time?). lMr.n.eylvania. ,

Washington, and Utah.

$15,000,000 Offered.
A dispatch tbe bo Cin.ynujlti Enquire!

from Ciilcago say? that $15,000j000 has bjeea'

offered for a conrroi.'icg interest In
Postal Telegraph Company, that the wlrei
otthe noinyanv may be .ised toj destroy th
Bell telephone monopoly. 1'he Standard
Telephone Company, which Is packed by th
Standard Oil aad sugar, truf.t interest, !
negotiating for either the purchase outright
of Ihe Postal Telegraph Company's plant aa
a controlling Interest la the Bock of ha5
compauy. It Is stated that an offer wan
made of $15,000,000 for tbe plant of the Pof ta
compaav, that heiag tbe par v.!i:e cf all! it
cap:ti..l itock. This offer wa-- j jdeelloed, audi
then an offer was made for. a .iontroUlag ln
terest ia tbe company. Negotiations Ini
furtheranc--j of tr..s on-s- r are saia :a oe fiw
t'Ang oru

"Thro'aTa"66hlo Testacies tn cau
catoely bd distingTUsheJ jfroaa ani-mau- i,

and aomo animals that aoea to
hTd all the characteristics bl a rega

in Ibc season just e titled Canad and
ihe United States sent to I: urope nehr-le- s.

Iv 4.500.000 barrels of apj

AND (ri ABSoIuTElY

The Best
SEWING I

MACHlME

MONEY MADE
WE OR OUH DEALEKS can aeii
on machlacf ebeeper man you can

getelMWhere. Taa.RBW MOJIB.l.
oar bt,batwe make cheaper kinds,
.neb aa th. CLIMAX,
otber Illcb Arm Fall Nlekel Plated
Sowing MaebJnea for $15.00 and up.
Call on our agent or write u. t
want your trade, end tfrir'eef. t'--?

Square dealing will win, wo will
! It. Te cballengo tha world to

prodneo a. BETTER $50.00 SewInK
nachlae for $50.00, or a bettec $20.
lewlnglUchlae Tor $20J0O than you
caa birfromni,or ourA:ent,
'
THE JEW HOME SEWiHG HiCITiHE CO.

.....a owo.wjwa.rjfKsv.2ta.
4 rOR 8AUE BY

GAlJiEV Si ODAN, Dunn, S. Cj

KrZZiSr Ie l' the 0,(1 do:tor fang on top.

T'.dnt kaow tagt the old doctor wasphot. As we were

& L01 S.aid: "TakePhim loosed
WfSJ? fen .h,m' when he turned loose.teef?dle"- - . Then I len.w, for theuo wassnoT- - merer at 'tgmyr U. drewPhis I

fr; ? ou'' soon M 1 ot loosethe old doctor at first. Think I shotboth pistols. Pulled both when Dr. Lee drewh?s pistol; was walking on by them on towardhome. j

lm eit." I??0: made any demonstration
said 'Shemwell is on you ' LeePayne immediately drew his pistol whenCrotts spoke. My pistols were in my pojkei.

3 never atte'mptea Xo -,rv netr; Dr. Lel
XJe llnt I was verv rfL-- Aa T ..

thesidj walk, just beforbl got there my wife
u,. aim uoiu oi me. i also put

in arm around her waist. She said: 'HonevI thought this thincr wn .tlu,l t
rSo did I, but I had it j to do.' About this
time, or rossiblv beforo tbia mv littia
ried and said: Papa Is not....guilty. I saw

Dr. Payns draw Ms pistol fie a3-- o

said: I saved mv naoa's life pullei the
pibioi on oi nis neart. I told nobody that Iwasgointo kill l.ath

"I on back un the strnnr Met Juno
.Michael Somwhprn ntii Tuna T

jth ught you disarmed those men.' We were
jue.ir Mrs. Adtlerton's gate when I said it.
. "Tneu I came on to the drug sto-- e. Mr.
Kenney, deputy sheriff, was with me. I
wsied him to let m ) wlsli. I was muddy.
Was behind the counter, about half wav of
the store. I saw Sheriff Leonard step in". I
Ih'ew up my hands and said: 'Sheriff, I am
your prisoner.' and think I said: I have
k'lied the wrong manl substantially that.
Then I was taken to jail.

M '. Lon went over a lon list of s?rape
iu which 8h?mwell had ieen enaaed and
put them in for what they were worth, rihem-we- ll

giving an explanation of each represent-
ing pl.iiisibly his side, after which court ad-jou'- ne

J for th-- day. J

Tuesday's proceedings.
The S'a e intro l;ice 1 'i homa-so- n,

H. P. G illiaioic, W. P. J. T. Kinery.
('. O. B;ar., nil :i.st;tL'ial:y coroborat.;a'g

iv."ii;ii ita.l Already been said iy witnesses of
;beS' '.'e ai'out ti.o kJlli'ic. AH stood he
.1 very) weM.
j Tue State rested its cAse with the examina-lio- n

of a countryman named Tcague,
. Many witnesses were examined by the
defense to corroborate ShemweU's statement.
A number of marked inconsistencies were
brought out by the crossexamination. Some
of ShemweU's statements were not corrobo-
rated, jet many of them were.

WEDNESDAY S FHOCEEDINOS.
Court co-- j veiled at tht3 usual hour aud thft

following witnesses worn put on the stand
aud testified, but there were no new devei- -

opments: J. D. Ncal. J. H. Hamner, J. D.
It d wine, A. A. Springs!. Sr.. and Jr., D. J.
Crotts. J. M. Kennedy. Mss Ge. trude Ham- -

net, Henry Tussey, Mrs. Taync, Sr., aud Jr.
A number of witnesses were examined as to
ShemweU's character, and the evidence was
all in and the-tria- l concluded. ShemweU's
etory for the defense aid Dr. Lee Payne's
etory for the Stato have been substantially
corroborated by many witnesses. In the
morniag the argument will open with Judgo
Montgomery's speech.

The proceedings of Thursday and Friday
rere given up entirely to the speeches on,
10th sides. Judgo W. J. Montgomery made
he opening speech. He touched upon cap-- !
tal punishment from a biblical standpoint,!
laying that it was authorised by the Old
Testament 'jtad not abrogated. bythe New.'

instanced by Si. Paul at Cesar's judgment
wat. Tho speaker then handed to Judge
Boykin his request forest ructions, an anal-
ysis oi which is about as follows:

1. Ur.der the r.ew statute the State was re-

quired to prove beyond reasonable doubt that
the killing was w'ilfii! j delibemte and pre-
meditated in older tc convJct of marder in
the first degree.

2. Thatn murder oi the secc&c degree,
the killing being proved, tbe burden was
shifted to the defends at to sbow that he was
justified. J

3. Bv wa-- ' of dwdt-ctioa- , that if Shemwell
left his drvgsto.e armed with two pistols
with the intent. oc of provoking a difficulty
and using his p'stoV. ( d'd not matter who
made the first assaul.ordrewtheflYt pfsto',)
hewasgai'iy et murder 'n the first degree.

He thee proceeded with nis argument:
he maintained that, the j'ry could

not Had the defen iactguiity of a less crime
than r in tno second degree, because
tho burden of woof jwas bim. Only

elevei. wlin?sses. including "the defecdanf,
rive be;ng Kins-peopl- e, had sworn to one
statement justifyiig him, aad 29 witnesses
bad contradicted 'hem. And, therefore, he
has rot satisfied the j'iry o! his ipcooence.

Secoiid, chat the S.lae will ask. for a ver-.ntmir.-

di ra'he flrt degree, for the
evideDCt shows tht It was wilful, deliberate
atd piemedii .ted. He the:, inaae a ciear
acd ringii.g speech of ;sonn length, concliid--
ing with .. . .

"Now I as cum jury to iuiuk howuo
prisoiei has behaved io;i eing threatened to
be p. it the cell with a negro, aad other
th rests. I do not beiiate 'Jiat you can say
hang him." j

Si .

o?)g ond thoroygb. iiIysiof nil the speech-

es. They wee all gobd, especially Mr. Bux-

ton's. His aprea'1 hvpre touching; many
wom. and olivcm in the court fcouee $hed

tea; and the jurj dropped rheir iiedP. It
was a wotde.-'..-l speec L.

Charfrc lor TTindinsr a Watch.
TiiTincr harrl times, when some peo

ple are compelled to borrow money at
a rate of interest xnai amounts m
tisury, stories of close and stingy men
aro numerous, but the 6tory of the
champion ttinpry iman comes from a
West Seattle individual. The West
Seattle man was obliged to pawn hif
watch, a fine, solid gold time-piec- e,

which he prized highly, lie placed it
in the hands of a well-know- n five per
cent, man as security for a small loan,
to be redeemed in thirty days. . In
closing the deal (the man requested
that th watch be wound every day
and kept running, and to this the
other man agreedj

When the thirty days were up the
West Seattle man; came around with
the principal and interest and de-

manded the watcb, but the five per
cent. man counted out the money and
said that it was short.

'How's that?" demanded the bor-

rower, angrily.
W well, yon wanted the watch

kept wound up, didn't you?" protest-
ed the fellow with an in jure d air.

"Yes, but are you going to cfcarge
me for that?"

I don't see why I shouldn t, he
answered. "It'sj business. 1 had to
wind up that thing every day land my
time is valuabla. It's worth about five

onte n. wind.'
The West Seattle man gasped, but

he paid S1.53vextra for winding the
watch and made his escape before tho
money-lende- r could think of some
other pretext on which to increaso
the bill. Seattle (Wash.) Post-Intel-ligenc-

The North British Railway Com-

pany is building a station at Jvlja-bur- g

ftt a cost of S1.2Q0.Q0U,

VT I.I.MM1TON, X.C. HE PLEADS
i? ELF-DEFENS- E;

The Proceedings Day by Day. The
Main Point, j

MTl'RDAY S rilOCEEDISGS"
V-

! "

In t!i" trial Saturday, the main witnei
w8? Ch" ' f I'"!!'"? Michae', who did not
ra.-- h t;i- - of the tragedy, hot who tcsu
liflc.l causes whi h Jed up to the
gh.yt;i.v. "'! attempted soyer.il tim to
4is--

m l during ihe morning, but
jBfr--t:.a- ily. At the trial previous to tho

illntr, i 1 Ir-- Payne, whose head was baa--1
" a r ult of a wound inflicted by a

nf: ni Shprawell's weapon,! during tbe
r;t ph""tinp, said : j

"I wiii have to put on my glasses, as I
tnh'A -'- - out of one eye." r. j

v II remarked: "I wish J 1 ad go", the
ethT." ,

Th- - witness contradicted himself bally
Mriugthc . but hld flrni-- t

t" tt "taP'ment above. j

'MONDAl's PBOCEEDIXOS.
LH.xt- -r was callwd to the stand.

H- - sal 1 I wn.i 37 years old in March. H ive
he-- ts trri--- i since June fctb; 1882. I bought
aa HiU rt in t ho Lexington Drug Company
in January. It'Jj.' Owned part in it at that
jim". H I made no threats against Dr. Le
Pavi:-- . met in the barber shop Saturday
thili. 231 of February.! Had some
word--- After it was over I met: Chief-of--P re

Mi 'Iih'-- I and told him something relativo
toth trouble and also told myj Wife when I
reaH hm'e.

M i 'inv morning early I was coming up
ftreet f try place of business. Had got live
or -- i. I " ' i'oni r. i .tyac, rq s., yari gat?
tfani p ;!!') say uemwell;i looked and
iawth "Id d.-to- beckoning nv? with hm
ri.'ht i nn I and closing front door with left

' whi'h w.i-- s 75 feet from the gate. I stepped
Yar'n to the nte and put my arm Oil tha
gatp to await his arrival there; waited
until he came within eight or ten feet ajd
laid: 'Oood morning. Dr. Payne--. Hi made
no P'plv t my paiute. but walked up near
r." and said: 'I understand that you drew a
j.i.til n my son.' I said: 'H; put his hands
to hi.- V kt and I just did it to save myself;
bfsid"-- l thought that this matter wad sett-

led.' TlSsii he kinder turned as to walk bak
totheatOvud said: 'You arej armed now,
are v'ni not.srJ'' Said ittwiccL I nev r an-swt- 'F

i iut looked enraged at hi;n. Then h;
causht hold of liis coat and said: 'I can.whip
v ih mys 'If. irThen I think I said, 'if you

towhiji me, come outside and don't
stand inside anajabuse me.': Then he threw
up ia for my mother
and makiuVno charges. Something else
fa-pe- d, I .an t remember what. Sjou after I
raid I wanted you people to let me and my
luiiii'Vs :ilme. He, thn asked me: 'How
are wm ith'-rin- your business? I replied
you had continually bothered: Wheeler and
ruined his business by ciroulating that Be
kept old medicines and substituted prescript-
ion". II- - inune.'datoly shook his fist in my
fa 'eaudj'alled me a liar. I had a cologne
bnttl" ininy lian I. I reached over aad struck
him with it. He immediately pulled out his
pistol aud snapped it at ine. About the same
time I reached for mine, and just then Mr.
Bed wine.steppe,! up and caught me and my
yAs went ofr, hhootmg into the ground bel-

ow. Mr. Redwineshoved me into the street.
4b-i;- that time I saw Lee Tayne comtug from
tbe ofltct- - with pistol in! hand. Then
Id'Cj t remember who fired first. I, re-
heating across the street, emptied my pistol'
and t;o. behind a tree. All, three of us did
ilioi tin.-- . I was about the (middle of tho
M.reet when I fl red my last shot. Then I got
behind the tree.. I heard either Mrs. Har-irrav- c.

lr. Payne, Hr's.. sister,-- or his wife
ay ('me back. Brother Robert, and tha

nther, who was standing in Dr. Tayne's
for-- h. Hun, Shcmwell of they will kill
Tin.-

-

When I was leaving I heard Dr. Leo
Payne ay Kim, you cowardly cuss;' also

him .) to th(3 office and come back with
, ipun. 1 could not tell what kind of gun and

did run. Ithoutjht he was jstooping from
nsiile t the fence, as if trvine to shoot me.
t rcmein'.'er telling Will Hamner to bring me
i pin. alter seeing Dr. Lee Payne with a
Pin. ;

"I wen over to Peacock's store and caded
(Ta K'lti. but didn't get it. j Went iramedi-ItW- y

to l;..,i wine's. Got a 'box of crt ridgex
--' lv;l. ,.; At Rod wine's I got a douob;-arrcii,.- ,i

shot-K'u- n. Said to nobody ib.it
y:erday I was glad that I didn't kill him,
'ut to-- . lay I am sorry.' I went oa dowu the
t'e.t f: :n somewhere bear Mrs.

dert..n'sgate. Tnenlmet my wife, who
aid t o me; 'Yoi are not going down there,
f y..u i Kl) na,i jf tbey kiH you they will
.dl IVe. too.' .

"M s. A Iderton came oui, faught the lapel
liny and said: 'BCtter. be quiet,
en us d to listen to MrJ Addortcn; now I
ant you to listen to mo aud re quiet,' I

i! 'They way laid me aad tried t ki'l
e.' an 1 then came on up the street. I dki
t sty that I would kill them both befor-- j

tit. I . ame on with my wife to the drurj
t"''. I did not dare the P.iypes out of 'hi
!li ; ,h 1 not set- - ihem in tb Office.

"In-Le- ,; June Michael, the officer who
fine me. Whv didn't lie arrest the Taynei

II- - lid go for them. I th'nk, and left
Inni hii I . ame to me. I said: 'Have you'

iisurme.i the Paynes?' He! pi'Hed out the
ois. and said 'ves.' I went on into

'h c..,irt hou.--e with Mr. Gviffith when I de-- j
clined give up mv pistols.1 I was :omin
p'it .,d lie- - ,,. or of the grand Jury room. H
(J :'; Mi . i.aei) Hsked me for my p'slols.
"'i i:i:n t come and go toltbe drag sloro,

nld rda-- o them there. I w.!ed
he grand iurv room with him. In

,e i him one of mv pistols. I raised.
in? wii v an 1 jumped out be graboiug m1
"'t . n l pulling it off. Then I wa'ke.l
'.':: :ct te ,irug store. H brought my

t arc: als-v- the pistol, and I pet them In
drawer. After I out :;wav mv pisto'3 1

wpnt to Crimth's office and jthen from t.er
' e drug store where; Mitcbpel cam j
veti :e the I'ayoe's pistols. Then 1

the c;;irt oodi for the Ida', sittiu;
:'.iv coiuisel. Uobb u A Koper. j

1' ! fir our appea ranee. Tne Paynes
.':t tae r,.m at once, after signing. TuJ
tA '1 1 ha" t one nearly home befo I

rave n,-- , reco'lectiou of 'I wViiod
1 I iTot the other eve". i

I !? ..! ;0 sjire worlmen 'hat aU wai
over now, to ret down t! ousines"--; went
li f . : my p'stoN and jlooketl over my

a - I ci.mn b i. t Korrebodv met me ami
'!.. i f. !no a few minutesl T'ien I stepped
0 iv.- -t Griffllh1 and tokl hm all
'v - ve . I w going home. Whenlcam
' ' t:'e st.eet from the Icourt Uouce. th
j.v;. , v e .. .,. . cicht: D?d not non
!i v ii ;;ore to Lawyerj Wi'liams' office

'' i' 1 i 'r.i tn ret hnme
A t tue lower corner of Melodist

i 1 1 w e raynei the first lime inat i
' ' ' aiicl.l i the Side- -;e we e of me on
,r I 'ooVe-- i rnar i cawtbedoo.O Sat

wi:ii t'lem who had on a
1

"ve ijie'-er- . i mv stena Pttle to pasi
' eth rot to the office, for I knew
- .i:?d g'crs iiee. I caught ip, pass-l- "

wj about eigb- - or tea

":nd. I spo-- o to bfm, called hi
passiug bim! and about evea

I". dyne. s.--.. Crotts hollered e-u-

r doctor! Shemwed is on you.'
A. ;t.:hat time I was a step ahead of th

il0..:
' r, and about even with vhe young

A I got ahea.l of the old doctor,
I1!". P.lvn immA,lialalv .1 ri.w a riiatrtl

1
"I pe 1 to grab for mine. The old doctot

the
- .tn. mo ami, snovwj uic uulu

i
v eet beyoud the ditch. I stumbled and
! have feu, jje jijioved me beyond th

I jerked mv !rt Vi.m.l 1 ierke5
arV

i
''r ,00-'-

' ot niv pistol out and looked
ot.atDr. Lae" Payne. He (Dr. Lee)

- ' 1 . '.' nrnnn 4 -- A . - V. f vyia Aa
i doctor shoved me back. Just as I
'' old doctor grabbed at rao a second

IN NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Fifty Thousand: From Every Corner
of This Country Pour into Bostun.

By midnight Wednesday nearly 50,000

Christian Endeaverers were in Boston, Mass.
to attend the grand convention. During the
afttraoon the business portion of the city
was crowded With bands of Endeavorers,
marching with their grips to their headquar-
ters and singing their hymns, or strolling
and examining the decorations.
' The grand convention opened at 7:30 this
evening and at 9:15 simultaneous meetings
in Boston, Cambridge and Somervile church-
es. Among tho most important, was the
Berkely Temple, at which Rev. Geo. E. Horr,
Sr., D. D., of Boston, presided and welcomed
the delegates. The subject of tho evening,
"The Religious Press," was discussed by
Rev. Wm. Hayes Ward, D. D.. of New Yoric
city. Rev. A. E. Dunning, D. D., or Boston,
followed upon "The Relat:on of the Religious
Press to Christian Endeavor." Jamaica
Piain extended its local greeting to the En-
deavorers with a grand union rally at the
Jamaica Plain Baptist Church. Rev. Ralph
M. Hunt, pastor, presided.

The mass meetings of tho great Christian
Endeavor convention began at 9.30 Thurs-
day morning in Mechanics' Hall and the
tonts, Endeavor and Williston. Long before
that hour Mechanics' Hall was packed to tho
doors, and when Musical Director Percy S.
Foster, of Washington, rose to lead the open-
ing praise service, hundreds of people."
thronged the rest of the building and the
avenue unable to gain admission. President
Francis E. Clark, D. D., occupied the chair.
Rev. Smith Baker, D. D., of Boston, conduct-
ed devotional exercises, and after singing a
hymn of welcome, written for the occasion
by Rev. S. F. Smith, D. D., author of

Rsv. A. H. Piumb delivered the wel-
come of the city. Hon . S. B. Capen then
welcomed the delegates.

Governor Greenhalgo delivered the wel-
come of the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts.

The response of the board of trustees of
the United Society of Christian Endeavor
and visiting Endeavorers, was delivered by
Rev. E. R. Dille. D. D..ofan Francisco.

The meeting closed with the reading of the
report of General Sacretary John W. Baker,
of the United Society of Christian Endeavor.

The report showed a total of 41.229 so-

cieties, with au individual membership from
every clime and every nation, with skins tf
vp.rvjngcolor.of whi.di 489 are red; 20.300 ar!
yellow, 109,400 are black, and 343,560 ari
white; iu all, a great inter-raci- al I rotherhooil
of 2,473,740. Upon the missionary roll ol
honor are the names of over 5,000 societiel
from 35 States, seven territories, seven pro
vinees aud four foreign lands. Each sociij
has given not less thau ten dollars toits owl
.denominational home or fort-ig- missionary
bo.tr 1 . r the cam i of missions. The tota
amount as reported on this roll of honor i!

119,719. Ia addition to this amount ol

mouej which has been given by these 5,
551 societies enrolled upon the honor roll
$19.1.884 has been given; by these Fame so
cities for ".Christ and. the Church" in othel
ways, making a toUl of $310,603. In the !aJ
six years, 816.355 new members have addeJ
totherolia. " : "Id" Three great meetings were held during tnl
dav iu the three places prepared.

In the artemoon the Christian Endeavored
met in rallies according to their denomina.
ilous in the L&'.is. tent and city churches.

A GREAT FLOOD OF BUSINESS.

It is Out of Season in July. However,
This Is a Curious Year.

R. G. Dun V Co.. in their weekly review oi
trade, say: A business flood so strong and
rapid that the conservatives fear it may do
harm, 1? out ot season in .Tuly. But the sea-

sons this yeai lap over and ero?d each other.
May Irost and frights, it is now evidtsnt,
kept back much business that would naturally
have been finished before midsummer, and
the delayed culmination oi one season gets in
the way of efforts to begin another on time.
But the volume of business, however it may
be measured. As remarkably large for the
month.

Cotton" has not changed, though specula-
tion still turns wholly on prospects, regard-
less of enormous stocks carried over. In
Europe the manufacture lags but here it is
satisfactory.

The weekly output of pig Iron was 171,194
tons, having risen 13.97C ton? in June and
other furnaces hav gone into operation
since July 4th. The rapid rise in prices has
brought into operation many additional
wotks, and there is stili a rush to buy before
prices advance further. Influential manu-
facturers are sending out warnings that the
rise may easih dc mischief, and prices have
in fact advanced nearly .6 per cent, in two
weeks but are-still'- li per cent, lower than in
October. 1S92. Th? demand for structural
?ornw is enormous. Bessemer oig has ad-

vanced to fU.40 at Pittsburg, ar. t e rails
tc $1.55, both higher than in October, 1S?2;
grey forge to 511.23, structural beain3 to 1.5
and angles to 1.35.

Wool is Ptili advancing with enormous
sales. As the sales are about font times the
weekly consumption, it is obvious that the
market is essentially speculative, but the
rise abroad has set the country blaze so that
Western holders are asking iven higher
prices than heretofore. Scarcity of domes-
tic wool helps them and the enormous .sales
of foreign only compensate tor ihe reported
decrease in the domestic clip. But ooying
by most manufacturers is already, affected,
and atth? prices now asked for wol. some
manufacturers are doubting vrhetbes a cor-
responding value for poods can be realized.
Opening prices for many light weight goods
show great irregularity, perhap? h majority
being on a par witb ia.--t vear but some. !oiver
and some higher, Cotton gr.nd continue
active and strong, witb comparatively iittle
difficulty as to labor. The mills
have taken little over 100 C00 :a!es in the
past three months, finoe cottor. was oHoiv
7 cents, bet with cotton bough; ches.o for
five months ahead, they are ab'rio do gol
business. It is cot the season :"or activity in
boot? and shoe, and orders tzre. lulleu off.
Prices of shoes, leather am Ud are as
tiff as ever.

rore'gu tradt i: not enceurigir.vT. eicept
for July showing a large decrease.

Th? failures for the first four d y.r of July
chow liabilities of 1,253.500. tbkb 3?V

3 were of manufacturing aud $ 7C2,uG3 oi
'tradic concerci.

Mills Moving South. j

The Thurow Manufacturing Company el
Chester, Pa., concluded a deal for the putt
chase of the Erterptise Manufacturing Com
pan ' buildings and property at Binning
ham, Ala., formerly used as a soap factory!
and wii! at once reniov from Chester, Pa.J
lo B'rrniusrham :t
The idiipment of the machinery will begin at
dace, and tne irid will te in operation bj

, Sept. Ht.
J. B. Cotio-n-. president of the Tburlow

Mauufacturiag Company, recectiy made a
four moiths' tour of the South, sad decided
t'u .u this section is to be the future seat oi
the cotton mauufa-.tv.rir.- industry cf Amer-i-;- i.

His company already has ou mili In
North Carolina, and contemplates the loca- -

tioo oT others, besides the oae la Birming-
ham.

M. Guzman, a musical enthusiast,
baa left $10,000 to the city of Taris to
pay for musical entertainments fur the
tick; poor in hospital aod asylums.


